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Parent-Teacher Conferences

Parent-Teacher Conferences are coming up. We're
going to make a nice meal for teachers on the first
night of conferences, Tuesday, Oct 11. This fall, we're
doing a taco bar. We'll also need some sides, desserts,
bottled water, and paper products. We're planning to
feed approximately 20-25 people. Please sign up if you
can help out. Thank you!

Taco Bar Signup Link

Also - quick reminder that parents of K3 - 4th grade
students should sign up for a time slot to meet with
your child's teacher. Middle School teachers and

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjjGOwyAQRU9jurVmBmxwQZFm7wHjwbaSBQscWXv7EOnrFa94-uJxno1Dcguo1VvUZI06PAERAmicATWMbpI4yezQgQ7IPBhIr8LPXC4Zufyp3RPGVQdgdGRdWo1JeqFkDSeNRpDVy-_XdbZBPwb67bvve2zHlt_nJvl4t2-n6610WOglM4UlCMUAyU0_XHKSKplFVf-M4V9qf3HHM9Sj7dLGUrcP8_498A


Specials teachers will be in the Multipurpose Room, for
conferences on a drop-in basis.

K3-4th Conference Signup Link

 

Cash Calendar Update

We had our first Cash Calendar drawing
today. Today's prize was a big one,
$250, and the winner was Coleen Tyler,
who purchased her calendar from the
Pruett family.

We'll draw a new winner each school
day morning. We'll announce the winner
with our morning announcements, and
we'll also contact them by phone, and
send them their check by mail. 

You can watch our Friday email for the
week's cash calendar winners. We'll also
list them on the school website, under
"Support SFC."

A big, big thank you to all our families for
making this calendar sale a success. We
sold 944 calendars this year, which is 50
more calendars than last year! That's
fantastic! We'll announce top-selling
families next week.

 

HEART Update

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjjuOhDAQBU-Ds0Xd7S-Bg0nmHnZPG9DMYmSD0Nx-WempggpKTyI6ZwJSmEC9okdN3qg1EhAhgEYHqGEMVrIVFzCATsg8GCifyu-tHjJy_VVLlMl4YYOZbBFipOSzmCz6xcW4UNQnLsex90E_Bnreu65r7Ou8nfss23r2_86t53rDQwI2Nk1JKCcowf5UPmqWhqrFd05fafeHK--prX2RPtY2_wHKiT3A


Whenever we see a class doing a great job, we give their teacher a ticket to enter
into the weekly drawing for a chance at the Knight Helmet award. This week's winner
of the Knight Helmet award was Ms. Baumann's K4 class. Congratulations kiddos!
You're doing great. All the students are doing a good job of following our HEART
guidelines for behavior in the hallways, lunchroom, church, and throughout the
school.

 

October Virtue - Orderliness

This month, our virtue is Orderliness. 

DEFINITION OF ORDERLINESS:
Keeping oneself physically clean and neat and one's belongings in good order

ORDERLINESS LOOKS LIKE:

Making your bed neatly
Organizing your dresser drawers
Throwing your garbage away
Cleaning your room
Brushing your teeth

ORDERLINESS SOUNDS LIKE:

I made my bed.
I organized my dresser drawers.
We threw that garbage away.
I put my things away. I cleaned my
room.
I brushed my teeth.



SCRIPTURE PERTAINING TO IT: Luke 15:8-9

Or what woman, having ten silver coins, if she loses one coin, does not light a lamp
and sweep the house and seek diligently until she finds it? And when she has found
it, she calls together her friends and neighbors, saying, `Rejoice with me, for I have
found the coin which I had lost.'

SAINTS WHO LIVED IT: St. Raymond of Penafort

Raymond was a Dominican priest who was asked to
do some major organization. Pope Gregory IX asked
him to organize all of the rules that the church had
decreed. His book was used for the next 800 years! He
is the patron Saint of lawyers.  

As we go through the week pray that Saint Raymond
pray for us as we try to learn orderliness. 

PRAYER:

Dear Jesus,
Your father created all things with perfect order. Today, please help me to keep order
by: putting things away where they belong; using my folders and planner; and
helping to keep our school neat and clean. Hear my prayer today as I lift up my heart
to you.
Amen

 

Saint Frances Cabrini School (K3 - 8th Grade) 
Principal - Will Waech - wwaech@wbparishes.org 
School Office - Andrea Rahlf - arahlf@wbparishes.org 
Communications - Kristin Bayer - kbayer@wbparishes.org 
529 Hawthorn Dr. 
West Bend, WI 53095 
262-334-7142
www.saintfrancescabrini.com
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